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A n d  in despair  / bow ed  my head:

"There  is no peace on earth, "  / said. 

" F o r  hate is strong and m ocks  the song  

O f peace on earth, good  w i l l  to men. "

Henry W adsworth  Long fe l low
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PaQRIMS* OONVd- Tht Pilgrim tS will U  iM Ing a naw dlmansltn In sound to tho annual 
Onrlttmai Oonvoeatlon providing eontomporary rock imisie tor ftio occasion. All 10:30 classes 
will bo dismissed Wednesday.

Sounds of Contemporary Rock 
Will Give New Flair to Convo

C(mtemporary rock sounds w ill 
add a new dimension to WSU*s 
annual Christmas convocation, 
set for 10:30 a.m. Wednesday 
in WUner Auditorium.

Classes scheduled during that 
hour w ill be dismissed so stu
dents may attend.

P ilgrim  20̂  a local nine-man 
folk rock group, w ill perform  
with the theme "L ife ,  Love and 
Hope" leading the way.

In the area o f living, the group 
w ill sing Zager and Evans* *'In 
the Year 2525,** Three Dog 
Night's **Easy to be Hard,** 
and Sly and the Family Stone's 
"E veryday People,"

As for loving, P ilgrim  20 will 
play such songs as * * ^ t  a L it

tle Love in Your H eart," and 
**Get Together."

The theme of hope w ill be 
carried out with "Oh, Happy 
Days," " I  Shall Be Released," 
and **Jesus is a Soul Man.**

P ilgrim  20, which has re 
corded two albums, plans to re 
cord an original single, " L i fe  
A in 't E asy ," during Christmas 
vacation.

The group has toured over 
25 states since its inception in 
the summer o f 1907. During one 
o f their summer tours. P ilgrim  
20 stayed in the Newark, N.J. 
ghetto for nine days, entertain
ing and helping Its people.

P ilgrim  20 has as their theme

Free University Director 
Seeking New Course Mens

WSU Free University w ill of
fe r  courses during the second
B A tn oa to i*

Rev. Cm U Findley, WSU cam
pus pastor, said, "W e  a re  try
ing to get a ll suggestions for 
courses beford Christmas so we 
can print a booklet showing the 
courses being offered next sem
es te r ."

Rev. Findley also said a rec- 
ommendaticn has been made for 
intematlonel cooking but so fttr 
he has been unable to find a 
coordinator fo r  the course.

Several courses have already 
been proposed, Including Inter
personal relations, history of 
blues and w e lb re  monopoly.

The F ree  University, which 
was approved by the SGA last 
q>ring, offers courses free of 
charge fo r  those Interested stu
dents who can find an Instruc
tor to teach the course. No 
credit is given for A e  courses.

"technicolor Christianity." Da
vid Inghram, BA junior and P il-  
^ im  20 member, explained the 
group's purpose:

"W e aren't black suit— white 
shirt Christians," he said. "You 
Know the ones who look like 
they've been sitting In the pew 
too long. W e're a group of 
people who are trying to ex
pand our lives Instead o f re 
stricting them.'*

The musical group is backed 
by two electric guitars,, bass, 
drums and anassortment o f other 
instruments Including tambour
ine, records and even one boy 
who plays the comb. At the 
convocation Wednesday, P ilgrim  
20 w ill a lso have a light show 
and slide presentation.

A ll WSU students, members 
of P ilgrim  20 besides Inghram, 
include: Jimmy Kearney, FA 
junior; Steve Kearney, UC fresh
man; Tony War, BA sophomore; 
Dai Gray, FA freshman; Joey 
Gillmore, FA Junior; Kerry Mar- 
tlndale, FA sophomore; M < ^  
Howell, FA junior; and Ingrid 
Larson, UC sophomore.

How?
a U t t ie f

Cash-value life Insurance lets you do 
your own thing. Ready cash when you need It. 
Protection when you need it. Special policies 

for seniors and graduate students. WeTI take 
the risk. You have the fun. Live a Little! Our 

College Representative can show you how.

Stephen B. Drew

S ou th w B B tG m  Lifts
if-4auRAncE coA^m w  • tsAu-Aa • aiNce tooa

AM 2-7208

Nixon Announces New 

Wlthdrnwl of Troops 

To Number 50,000
WASHINGTON (AP ) — President Nixon announced Monday 

night he is ordering the withdrawal of 50,000 more troops from
South Vietnam by April 15.  ̂ *

The action, third of the Nixon administration's troop with
drawals, is being taken despite a substantial increase in enemy 
Infiltration, Nixon said.

"However, I have consistently said that we must take risks 
for peace," Nixon said In a brief address to*the nation broadcast 
live  over the major television and radio networks.

Nixon warned "the leaders In Hanoi that If infiltration and the 
level o f enemy activity increase.while we a re  reducing our forces, 
they also will be running a r isk ."

Nixon called the new U.S. pullout ‘ ‘another orderly s t ^  m 
our plan for peace in Vietnam." He tied It to progress toward 
training the ^ t h  Vietnamese army to replace American forces.

Tlie 50,000-man reduction comes atop 60,000 troop cuts an
nounced in June and ^ptem ber by the adminlstratioi, although 
the President ‘said that statistically speaking the troop ceilings 
have reduced by 115,000 men.

The difference results from the fact that the Nixon adminis
tration began its withdrawal when the American force level stood 
at 542,500, below the then-ceiling o f 549,500. •

The numbers seemed confusing but the White House assured 
newsmen that a total of 110,000 men w ill have been removed under 
the Nixon troop cuts by mid-April, which w ill drop the force 
level to 434,000 lowest since March 1967 when just under 42L000 
were commited in Vietnam.

Nixon said the United States has made no progress In its 
efforts to negotiate a peace in the Paris talks with North Vietnam 
and the Viet Cong but said the American negotiators would ccmtinue 
their efforts.

The President still has not named a successor at the nego
tiations for Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge, but said Philip Habib, 
who is the acting head of the d e la t io n , "has been given full 
authority to discuss any proposal that will contribute to a just 
peace."

Announcing Opening 
of Optometrist Office

Cborlas L. Naboi, O.D.
PftAlTT iCl£ Ll̂ flTED XO
CONTACT LENSES '

1007 BitUiui Bldg.
2B7 - 4B2

H0yg»Y_*|.P0.MTMiUT

the Qlftto B6 
RememBeced 
evepy 6Ay of the yeAR
Superb quality, beautiful 
styling, and the famous 
seven point guarantee 
make Keepsake the most 
popular diamond ring in 
America.

D tA-M oND  n iN O U

K R C itts ive ly  a t

Claik Jewelers 
t*4 N. Btaidway 
Open OMIU 9 m  P.M. Mon. 
thhi Sat. imtll Christmas

£|M*a Keepaahe Ctncr 
M8 E.DoOfiae
open until 9:0d P.M. Mon. thru 
Sat. until Chrlsfmas

LKI IS80
WIOOINO RINO tT  SO

•on iTA  ts o o  
ALSO tiBO TO a te o

■tUMN taas 
ALSO fxso T6 aioo 
WtDDINO RINO lOO

ainmuiiv-cu
year.
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PARNASSUS ROYALTY-Jtati Huff was ertwnsS Pamastut 
^e a n  Saturday night during halffima eersmsnies at the K-State- 
WSU basketball game. Joan was selected from a field of 10 
candidates by Sammy Davis Jr.

lottery System Questions 
To Be Answered Wednesdny

The CAC Activities Committ
ee is ^ o n S o r ^  a question and 
answer program on the draft

Itflliai Clib SpoHsors 
Gsast Art Lectirer

WSU’s Italian Club, “ Circolo 
Italiano,** will sponsor a guest 
speaker on art at their meeting 
Jan. 6 at 8 p.m. in Rm. 249 
CAC.

Dr. John Slmoni, art professor, 
will discuss the paintli^ **Chrlst 
at the Sea of Galilee," by Tln- 
torepto.

lottery Wednesday in the CAC 
Ballroom.

According to Ron Koksel, soc
ial -  recreational coordinator, 
Mrs. Walters of Local Draft 
Board 68 will explain the dif
ferent aspects of the draft lot
tery system, and will attempt to 
answer questions which students 
may have concerning this new
ly-instituted system.

For the convenience of the 
students, the program will be 
presented at 9:30 a.m. and at 
11:30 a.m .

All students are invited to 
attend.

Mellowness

Characterizes

Moratorium
Approximately 45 .VSU stu

dents and other area young pecv 
ple participated in a toned down 
December Vietnam War Mora
torium Saturday in Wichita.

Carrying out the theme of this 
month's Moratorium, "Tbke ^ e  
Moratorium Home," members of 
the WSU s^m ent of the Kansas 
Mobilization Committee to End 
the War in Vietnam (I^nsas 
MOBE) handed out leaflets at 
Wichita shopping areas on Satur
day.

The leaflets listed costs of var
ious military projects, displayed 
a pie-chart comparing military 
and non-military related spend
ing in the U.S., andask, “ Haven't 
you bought enough Vietnam?"

At a noon assembly and re
cruiting drive intheCAC Theater 
Friday, Je ff Dullea, Kansas 
MOBE leader, asked the nearly 
70 persons present to help with 
the leafletting on Saturday.

Tables were set up on the stage 
of the theater for volunteers to 
sign up to hand out the leaflets 
at particular shopping centers. 
Thirty thousand anti-war leaflets 
were to be printed up for dis
tribution on ^turday.

Dullea and CSR Chairman Ron 
Holmes appealed to the audience 
at the assembly for funds to fin
ance the campaign.

Because December’ s Mora
torium is scheduled for three 
days, in keeping with the national 
Moratorium organizer’s goal to 
extend it one day each month 
the war continues, a day of ac
tivities is scheduled for Doc. 
24.

Local plans for the Christmas 
Eve observances have not yet 
been finalized.
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Trustees Approve 
Loan Fund Hike

An increase in available stu
dent loans was approved F ri
day by WSU's Board of Trus
tees in view of the tuition in
crease for fall semester, 1970.

The action consisted of the 
Board’s authorization to increase 
its borrowing level to the great
est possible extent, possibly as
much as 20 or 30 per cent, 
thus raising the amount of avail
able cash in the student loan 
hind.

'Hie exact increase cannot be 
predicted as it will depend large
ly on student repayment rate on 
loans. With a favorable rate, 
the Board could raise their bor
rowing power enough to provide 
for a 30 per cent increase in 
the amount available for student 
loans.

“ Because of the expected tui
tion hike, we are doing our best 
to meet student needs," said 
H. R. Weidenbagh, member of 
the Board and Secretary of the 
Endowment Association.

Applications for student loans 
may be made to the Financial 
Aids Office, 101 Morrison Hall. 
Paul Chrlsman, director of the 
financial aids department, said 
that financial need was the main 
requirement for student loans, 
although loans are available to 
all students.

University loans and National 
Defense loans will be covered by 
the Board’s hind Increase. Uni
versity loans are available at 
8 1/2 per cent interest and come 
solely from the student loan fund. 
National Defense loans come 
from matching funds from the 
government and Board of Trus
tees and carry three per cent 
interest.

Federally insured loans, which 
are obtained from banks or other 
instituticHis, carry eight per cent

interest and rely on the uni
versity only for verification of a 
student’s status.

Bookstore, 
Library Set 
Holiday Hours

Library hours on other days 
will be: Dec. 19, 7 a.m .-5 
p.m.; Dec. 20, 9 a .m .-l p.m.; 
Dec. 22-24, 26, 27, 29-31. 9 
a.m .-5 p.m.; Jan. 2,3, 9 a.m .- 
10 p.m.; and Jan. 4, 2 p.m.- 
10 p.m.

The bookstore will be closed 
Dec. 21, 25-28 and Jan. I, 3 
and 4.

Other holiday hours for the 
bookstore will be: Dec. 20,
9 a .m .-l p.m.; Dec. 22,23, 8 
a .m .-4:30 p.m.; Dec. 24, 8 a.m .- 
noon; Dec. 29, 30 and Jan. 2,
8 a .m .-4:30 p.m.

Both the library and bookstore 
will resume regular hours on 
Jan. 5 when students return to 
classes.

CAC Open House 
Slated for Friday

The CAC will hold an open 
house between 2 and 4 p.m. 
Friday.

Judy Streeter, secretary of 
the CAC Director’s Office, said, 
“ The open house is an annual 
event put on for both the fac
ulty and students of W.SU. It 
provides a tour of the CAC build
ing along with servings of coffee 
and cake."

don’t I
nitees, T -S h irts , Ja c k e ts , 20»/o OFF

Tape Recorders $29.95 

CANDLES-glassware ®METICs -  wrapping paper

American Heritage D ictionary $8.95

C H R IS T M A S  records 
Ron M cK u e n  BOOKS

GIFT
CORNER

U N IV E R S ITY
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Christ Climbed Down
Ohrltt climbed down 
from His bare Tree 
this year
and ran away te where
there were no rootless Christmas trees
hung with candycanes and breakable stars

Christ climbed down 
from H is bare Tree < 
this year
and ran away te where
there were ne glided Christmas trees
and ne tinsel Christmas trees
and ne tinfoil Christmas trees
and no pink plastic Christmas trees
and no geld Christmas trees
and no black Christmas trees
and ne powderblue Christmas trees
hung with electric candles
and encircled by tin electric trains
and clever cembali relatives

Christ climbed down 
from H is bare Tree 
this year
and ran away to where
no intrepid Bible salesmen
covered the territory
in two-tene cadlllacs
and where no Sears Roebuck creches
complete with plastic babe in manger
arrived by parcel post
the babe by special delivery
and where no televised Wise Men
praised the Lord Calvert Whiskey

Christ climbed down 
from His bare Tree 
this year
and ran away to where
no fat handshaking stranger
in a red flannel suit
and a fake white beard
went around passing himself off
as seme sort of North Pole saint
crossing the desert to Bethlehem
Pennsylvania
in a Velkswagon sled
drawn by rollicking Adirondack reindeer
with Carman names
and bearing sacks of Humble Qlfts
from Saks Fifth Avenue
for everybody’s imagined Christ child

Christ climbed down 
from His bare Tree 
this year
and ran away to where 
ne Bing Crosby earollers 
groaned of a tight Christmas 
and where no Radio City angels 
iceskated wingless 
through a winter wonderland 
into a JInglebell heaven 
dally atB'.Sd
with Midnight Mass matinees

Christ climbed down 
from His bare Tree 
this year
and softly stele away Into
Sana anenymeas Mary’s womb again
where In the darkest night
of avarybady's anenymeas soul
He awaits again
an nntnaglnable
and Inpasslbly
Imnaenlatt Raeeneeptien
the vary erailast
of Sacend Oamings

by Lawrence Ferlinghetti 
” A Coney Island of the Mind”
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Rowan Says Atomic Age Causing
Powerful Problems for America

By BOB JORDAN
Editor-In-Chief

And in despair I bowed my head:
’’There is ne peace on earth,” I said. 
’’For hate is strong and mocks the song 
Of peace on earth, good will to men.”

Those words by Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 
might well express the feeling o f Carl T . Rowan, 
nationally siyndlcated columnist, who qx>ke Sunday 
evening at Wichita’ s Temple Emami>El.

a new offensive, or a massive attack on Saigon 
or Hue, what then?’ * Rowan asked.

” It would be diplomatically foolish for Nixcm 
to say he is certain o f what w ill happen. But 
Nixon does know what Vietnam has cost us in 
world leadership.** Rowan then indicated that Am er
ica is now discovering that it is in an era much 
different than when it became a world power. 
We are finding out that ''m ilitary m J^t doesn’t 
guarantee leadership,”  he said.

Vietnam Nat the Oraatatt Hnrdla
The soft-qNdmn black man offered some in

sights into America’ s tense situation in Vietnam, 
and an equally tense racial conflict raging in 
our streets.

Rowan indicated that the U.S. is rapidly losing 
respect in the eyes o f the world. He traced 
America's present day 'foreign problems to July 
16, 1945. "'H iat was the day when two suns rose 
in the sky...one God had made and one man had 
made.”  It was the day a small group o f govern
ment offlcials witnessed an explosion the Atomic 
Bomb.

The former Assistant Secretary o f State for 
Public Affhirs said a new era dawned that day. 
Rowan used the words o f form er Secretary of 
Defense Robert McNamara to describe what it 
has w rou^t, saying "Thermo-nuclear power has 
become a very powerfbl, and yet very inadequate, 
weapon."

One o f the nation’s plights today is that nations 
are no longer responding to America’ s atomic 
m ilitary strength. Vietnam and Korea did much 
to build this unresponsiveness.

"F o r  a ll practical purposes we have lost the 
war in Vietnam,”  Rowan said. "But President 
Nixon has won something—the blind Ihith and 
support o f the American people.”

Rowan said other countries don’t care to get 
involved with America right now because o f our 
indeflnite status in Vietnam. "'H ie President 
speaks with confidence that his plan for getting 
out will work. But Nixon has no more idea of 
what lies ahead than you or I have or my Doberman 
Pinscher,”  Rowan said.

"Nlxm i doesn’ t control enough of the factors,”  
he remarked. Ife pointed out that any change in 
policy by the North Vietnamese could turn the 
tables on the U.S. "Suppose they try to unleash

Turning to tiie racial tensions that exist in 
America today, Rowan flatly stated, " I ’m scared 
to death o f what is going to happen.”  Ib e  re 
sults o f black separatism and white "vig ilan te-ism ”  
could turn this country into "severa l pockets of 
Vietnam.”

Rowan said only a handful of men in Washington 
know the roots o f the problems that exist in the 
hearts and minds of black people.

"Racism  is a cancer,”  Rowan said. In essence, 
he said, the sense of Justice and equality on 
which the country was based, is now a myth.

He focused the plight o f the black man on 
his economic state— which, for the most part, 
is poverty. "Poverty  saps hopes and ambitions,”  
Rowan said. "And most Americans reject the 
fbet that racism plagues America. We’ve got 
to get away from the notion that we can help the 
oppressed by on>ressing them more.”

He said what most Americans would rather pass 
o ff as a cultural lag in the black people can be 
traced to an economic fbet that the average black 
fbmily income is 60 per cent of that earned by 
the average white fbmily.

Rowan gave the example of a white fbmily 
earning $10,000 a year. "Th ey don’t want to bus 
their children to a black school because they’ re 
afraid they will pick up some bad language or 
other bad habiU. They look at the black kid and 
ask 'Where is his culture?’

" I f  you’ re wondering where his culture is. 
It’ s In the pocket of the guy with the kid’ s M,000,”  
Rowan said.

" I t ’ s crucial that they (the poverty-stricken) 
get some breaks. We’ ve a ll had our s l » r e  of 
handouts. But nothing Is going to be done about 
It unless that silent majority and noisy minority 
get angry abojt more than the media trying to 
affect the direction of public opinion.”

Co s »cIm c > of ■ C o M w v ith e

Dole Throws Awoy Spoodi, Bocks Agnow
INDEPENDENCE, Kan. (A P )- -  

Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., threw 
away his prepared speech & t -  
urday night and attacked fellow 
senators, critical editors, war 
demonstrators, television com
mentators and "the liberals who 

■ still think they are running this 
courttry In spite of the last elec
tion.”

Dole addressed 150 persons 
at a $10-a-plate dinner in honor 
of Rep. Joe Skubltz, R-Kan.

The senator challenged "those 
who put the next election over 
the next generation.”

"M iddle class America has 
Anally found a spokesman in 
Spiro Agnew because he tells it 
lUte it is ,”  Dole said.

"H e probably won’t take on 
television again. I ’m not sure 
they can stand another assault,”  
Dole said. "H e may decide to 
take on Terry Murphy, though.”

Murphy is editor o f the Cha-* 
nute Tribune, which has been 
editcn'ially critical o f Dole and 
Agnew.

"A fte r  diat, it’ ll go down to 
the Parsons Sim and finally even 
maybe the Hutchinson News,”  
Dole added.

The senator described "bal
anced”  television coverage as 
being two Democrats and two 
Republicans, "but all of them 
liberals.”

He said "the liberals haven’t 
Cued Richard Nixon”  with his 
defeat in the nomination o f JtK%e 
Clement F. Haynswortfa for the 
D. S. Supreme- Court. "H e  will 
still appoint a man who w ill in
terpret the Constitution, not try 
to expand it or legislate on 
it.”

Opposition to Haynsworth D<rie 
said, "w as from labor leaders 
who pass out the goodies at

election time.”  He said the vote 
on the judge "was really 55 
for George Meany, AFL-CIO 
president, and 45 for Judge 
Haynswoi^.”

Dole said Vice President Ag
new has become "the greatest

ftmd-raiser In the history o f the 
Republican party, with speaking 
Invitations a mile high. " I  tried 
to get him here for Kansas Day 
and his staff asked ‘which year?’ 
It’ s easier to get Nixon,”  Dole 
said.

4^
T A e  S m i^ o w e r

9
f c w o a  n n

005 Wilner Auditorium Wichita, Kansas 67208 

MU 5-9161 E x t 348 —  Second Class 

Pottage paid at Wichita. Kansas
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MADRIGALS $INQ~Hlghllchtfd by the toft glltnmtf of eendlellght, the Madrigal Singers performed
In the 0AO Ballroom Saturday night. ______________ ________________________________ _

December Moratorium Ends; Annual Music 
Demonstrations Peaceful School Xmas

By The Atieelated Press

Most D e c e n ^ r  antiwar Mor
atorium activities around the 
country have ended quietly. Many 
of them featured Casts or vigils.

But scuffling broke out in 
Oceanside, Calif., following a 
two-mile peace march by 3,000 
persons, Including a contingent 
of antiwar Marines estimated 
by march officials to number 
750. The marchers chanted, 
"One, two, three, four —  We 
won't fight your fiisclst w a r ."

About 20 persons fought brief
ly during the confrontation be
tween the peace marchers and 
abmt 200 off-duty Marines who 
came to heckle them.

liie  pro and antiwar Marines, 
all from the neighboring giant 
Camp Pendleton Marine Corps 
Base, were readily Identifiable 
by their characteristic short 
haircuts. The two groups ex
changed insults during the pro
test.

In Tucson, Ariz., University of 
Arizona students distributed an
tiwar literature at local church
es and synagogues. B ill White, 
student body vice president, 
said some students would fast 
from next Saturday through Dec. 
24.

In San Francisco, antiwar Viet
nam veterans spoke at var
ious churches.

At Cambridge, Mass., about 
2,300 Harvard and Radcliffe stu
dents ended a 30-hour b s t  fork 
peace. They said they will do
nate the 60-coit refunds for each 
meal missed to a Quaker group 
to aid refugees in Vietnam.

In Washington, small antiwar 
gatherings r^toced  the mam
moth rally that attracted an es
timated 250,000 antiwar demon
strators Nov. 15.

In New Y c ^  City, 40 Vietnam 
veterans read Uie names of 
American servicemen killed in 
Vietnam, as part of a Riverside 
Church daily recitation of war 
dead. The reading has gone on 
for 337 hours thus far.

In Cheektowaga, N .Y ., ISOper- 
s<ms picketed for one and a half 
hours outside the locked gates of 
Cornell Aeronautical Laboratory 
to criticize its work in defense 
research.

Show Tonight
ihe annual WSUSchoolctf Mus

ic Christmas Concert will be 
held at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
DFAC Concert Hall. The con
cert will consist of four choirs, 
composed of more than 300 sing
ers.

The four performing groups 
include the A Capella Choir, 
directed by Harrison Bough ton, 
WSU associate professor of vo
cal music; two University Chor 
uses, and the University Singers, 
all under the direction of Robert 
S. Hines, WSU professor and 
chairman of the choral-vocal de
partment.

The A Capella choir, composed, 
prim arily of underclass music 
students, wiU perform first, with 
various Christmas selections.

During the second part of the 
program, the two University 
Choruses, primarily students 
from areas other than music.

Tommonow's Creation.. 
fbi style leading Coeds

F io i^  Coiffures

At both of theit shq>s, 
they specialize in Long 
Hair Soling, Wig Sjtyting 
and Permanents, in fact 
....all Beauty Service is 
available at Ra* oul*s
Coiffum

Ra'oul'd.

baa the College Girl in Mind

3914 E. 13th 
MU 3-5914

2B27 E. Central 
MU 2-0261

Fly thru college.

Our time is an exciting time.
Rock revolution. Electronic music. Space Age 

go, go, go.
If you're young and you like what's happening, 

then look into the Air Force ROTC Program before 
you get to college. Find out why the Aerospace 
Team is where it is:

Learn to fly while you're still a college student.
Learn where the scientific breakthroughs are.
Find out about financial aid to help you get 

your degree. Looking for a groovy way to study?
Take those fast lectures in the sky.

fer mere Infermafleii 
eeataet ttic

Department ef Aereapaee StMdlea 
WSU Amery, 6SB>9I6I. eit, 352
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Wheatshocker Changes 
Old Housing Policies

The Wheatshocker, now a pri
vately-owned dormitory, will be 
changed to The Wheatshocker 
Apartments, involving an apart
ment house atmosphere, at the 
start of second semester, 
ward R. Johnson, director of 
operations for University Hous
ing Constructiem, Ltd., said Mon
day.

The transition will involve a 
change in Wheatshocker's sta
tus from "approved" housii^ 
to "reg istered " housing. This 
means that, eimept for the north 
wing of the sixth floor, which 
will be reserved for freshmen 
women and those wishing to live 
under approved housing condi
tions, N^eatshocker will be an 
apartment house with no social 
restrictions.

Approved last week by the 
University, the change will "try  
to mcfet die needs of those up
perclassmen who do not wish to 
live under approved housing 
rules, but still enjoy the atmos
phere of group living.

Why penalize these individuals 
by making them conform to 'ap
proved* rules of behavior? John
son asked.

"Residents will be subject to 
the same rules and regulations 
they would have living in an 
apartment But rules govern
ing visits from the opposite sex, 
liquor In the rooms, and other 
dorm-type regulations will be 
non-existent The only rule gov
erning visitation is that guests 
will be required to register In 
and out at the front desk. This 
is for security reasons only. 
How long they stay is of no 
concern to us.**

Johnson said, ''University of
ficials have been very coopera
tive. They realize this is an 
entirely new type of housing and 
they want to treat It delicately. 
But this is no sudden move. 
We*ve been discussing this 
change since January of last 
year.

"T he  advantage of this situ
ation is that upperclassmen can 
live in unrestricted apartments

and still retain the emnlties of* 
group living: swimming pool, 
snack bar, laundry facilities, and 
the atmosphere of living with 
one’ s peers."

Wheatshocker offers four-man 
suits, two men to an apartment, 
with a kitchen and bathroom con
necting the apartments.

The rate for the nine months 
of school is $700. Laundry 
fheilities are  provided on each 
floor. Telephones and TV are  
optional at the student's eiqiiense 
but hookups a re  provided In each 
room. A separate study-nook 
is provided in each apartment 
oflerlng privacy fr<Kn the rest 
of the apartment for study.

"W e  are  tryii^ to broaden 
our scope, to improve our housing 
for upperclassmai, while still 
maintaining approved fkeilities 
for freshmen and those women 
who want it. We lave Just fin
ished initiating a plan like this 
at our unit at the University of 
Iowa and it seems to be working 
very w e ll,"  stated Johnson.

Xmas Party Set 
For S-Volters
S-VO LT , Wichita's Student 

Volunteer Tutorial, is spon
soring a Christinas party 
Wednesday for VOLT tutors 
and the children whom they 
have been tutoring. The par
ty will be at 4 p.m. at Itel- 
logg Elementary school.

According to Kathleen Do
lan, VOLT coordinator, the 
party will featurecarolingand 
talk, and an qpportunlty to get 
together informally.

Visit

Fainuouit
T ow m

BUY....SELL....TRA0E
with

Shocker Classified!
A it ftr *'Shtektr O lattiflti" eott $1.98 

par iiieb, paynwnt In advanet. DMdIlna la 
iba day bafari pnbileaflan. Ada may ba plaaad
In Tha Sanfliwar Bailnaia Offlea, laeatad 
In Ria baaaffitnt af Wllnar Avdltarlam. Of- 
fiea baara art 1:88 ta 9:89 p.m.

LOST AND FOUND RIDERS WANTED

Lost: ladies’ Renauld sun
glasses with ^ c l a l  lenses. 
In the vicinity of Political 
&ience Building and M orri
son Parking L o t  Call G 
Smith at AM 4-3731 or, af
ter 6, M'J 2-5606.

SERVICES OFFERED

UNIVERSITY OF CALIF. 
BERKELEY CAMPUS; unique 
lecture notes. Hindreds of 
courses, taken directly in 
class by professionals from 
world-famous teachers. -M- 
$4. Send for free catalog. 
FYBATE LECTURE NOTES, 
Dept. 22, 2440 Bancroft Way, 
Berkeley, Calif. 94704.

HELP WANTED

Need one or two riders g 
to northern New Jersey. Leave g 
Satu.May, 20 Dec. morning, g 
Share expenses and driving, g 
Come by 1620 N. Holyoke a f-  g 
ter 5 p.m. g

WANTED: Companion -  g 
male or female to travel to g 
California during Christmas g 
holidays. Must share eiqien- g 
ses. Call AM 2-1315 after g 
5 p.m. g

WANTED; Ride for two# 
girls  to Tampa, Fla. or v l- • 
clnlty for Christmas vaca- • 
tlo.1 . Call AM 2-1085. ^

w

MIKROCOSMOS, WSU liter
ary magazine, is now accep
ting entries for the 1970 ed
ition. Submit entries to the 
English Dept, before Jan. 5, 
1070.

FOR SALE

For Sale: 1955 3/4 to n .  
Chevy pick-up. Excellent S 
shape. Call Roger, 683-6270. m

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Misuse of Funds Clouds Future of Education Program
WASHINGTON (AP) — -nie 

federal government's multibil- 
Uon-doilar ansurbr to the educa
tional needs of America's disad
vantaged chUdm is at a criti
cal crossroads, its future cloud
ed by evidence of blunderlr« 
management and misuse of ftinds.

Title I, the heart of the Ele
mentary and Secondary Educa- 
t iw  Act of IMS, established a 
national goal of eQualliii^ edu
cational opportunities for all 
children by cbmpensating for the 
^fMivantages suffered by those 
who grow up in impoverished 
conununities.

PwMf MiMUd
To this end, more than $ bil

lion has been appropriated over 
A e  past four years, including 
IL2  billion in fiscal 1969. Yet 
Title I has not worked eut, so 
fer, as its qmnsors intended.

According to audit reports, 
money has been spent in the 
wrong places and in many in
stances has not reached A e  im
poverished children who need it 
most

Commissioner of Education 
James E. Alien Jr. recently ap

pointed a special task force to 
take a hard look at the pro
gram.

Allen formed A e  sAdy group 
after government auditors said 
Aey had come across cases lAe 
Aese:

* 916,000 A  Title I funds went 
for a sewage, disposal plant in 
Attala County, Miss.

* In A ree Georgia school dis- 
tricts-Gwinnett, Bibbs and Mus
cogee counties -  $870,000 was 
used to set up curriculum cen
ters and a reading clinic to 
serve a ll schools, wheAer Aey 
were TiUe 1 taigeto or not.

*  Detroit overcharged Title I 
fay $U3 million A  one year for 
overhead costs which would have 
been Acurred even i f  the 
district had not been participat
ing A  A e  program.

* A  Fresno County, Calif., 
several school districts used 
$93(^000 A  Title I fends to con
struct, equA and operate a 
cointrywide Astructional televi
sion station designed forall chil
dren, Acluding those not under 
A e  Title I program.

* A  Milwaukee, Wis., $21,605 
went for sabries of non-Title I 
school personnel. And A  New 
Jersey, $44,000 was used to pay

Edocatha Offite Amovutes 
New funding Aid for Jucos

Ihe U. S. Office of Educa
tion announced today formation 
of a new administrative unit A  
heA PostsecQodary two-year in- 
stitutions of education qualify for 
assistance under Federally-sup
ported programs.

James E. Allen, Jr., Assis
tant Secretary of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare and U. S. 
Commissioner of Education, said 
A e  new unit will focus direct
ly upon such two-year instituUons 
as junior colleges, compre
hensive and c<Hnmunlty colleges, 
vocational -  technical Astitutes, 
and hoq>ital schools of nursing, 
whose programs lead to assoc- 
tate degrees or to credit toward 
bachelors* degrees, upon trans
fer to four-year universities.

"The creation of A is  unit is 
anoAer s t^  forward A  A e ef
forts of the Office of Educa
tion to straigAen and encourage 
community and junior colleges," 
Dr. Allen said. "Its  efforts 
will reinforce oAer programs 
to assist A is important segment 
of our educational system.*’

AnoAer recent focus on two- 
year colleges was A e appoAt- 
ment of MarvA J. Feldman as 
Commissioner Allen's special

Fila Classics Slated 

For Noel Flicker

The CAC Noon Flickers will 
again present a W .c. Fields 

^*8 week. This one, 
titled, *'W.C. Fields, The Golf 
sjwciaUst," is teamed with an
other "Spook Spectacular."

TTie showAgsarecontAousfrom 
11 a.m, to 1:45 p.m. Wednesday 
A  A e  CAC Theater.

Admission is 25 cents per per
son.

assistant for junior and commun
ity colleges.

The new unit is called A e  A - 
stitutlonal Eligibility Unit-Jun
ior Colleges and Astitutes. A  
addition to heAAg two-year A - 
stiAUcns participate A  Federal 
education programs, it w ill work 
closely w iA national accrediting 
and other assocAtions concerned 
WiA Aese AstiAtlons. The unit 
also w ill certify academic cre- 
denUals of foreign sAdents who 
return home after sAdy A  two- 
year AstlAUons A  A e United 
SAtes, and will aid A e  Immigra
tion and NaAralization Service 
of A e  Justice Dq;)artment in 
detormAlng A e  eligibility of 
American two-year colleges to 
receive foreign sAdenA.

The new unit is part of the 
AccrediAtion and AstiAtional 
Eligibility SAff headed by JoA) 
.R. Profltt, which operates with
in A e  US0E»8 Bureau of High
er Education. It is headed by 
Jos^h M. Hardman.

Visit
Foinuouat

Tawtrt

WANT TO MAKE AN A4- 
ON A PAPER

MMeat BH DID- 
GnBtMte

fcSSSiH* Thesis
PMhllc ReMUons. 

TfMlst. Dspllcstisg

R e fe re sc es  
MU 3-181M

employees who devoted less than 
fell time to Title I activities.

* Title I money paid part of 
A e rent on a building housing 
admAistrative offfces ofa school 
district A  Cairo, Hi.

A  a survey based A  part on 
government audits, A e  Legal De
fense and EducaUonal Fund of 
A e  NAACP said Ast monA that 
millions of Title I dolArs had 
been misspent for general aid 
to schools raAer than as aid 
to individual disadvantaged chll- 
d r»).

Title 1 fends n&nt for con
struction ot new buildings and 
equ ipm ^ — AcAdAglawnmow- 
ers and janitorial supplies, A e 
NAACP sAdy said, and had 
been used to construct fecilUles 
such as swimmii^ pools A  de
liberate attempA to susAin s ^ -  
regation.

OfficAIs of Ae Department of 
Health, Education and WelAre 
acknowledge that Title I fends 
have been mismanaged in many 
areas, but say Aey have tight
ened procedures to improve 
management and control.

"There have betm cases of 
mismanagement,”  said HEW 
a u d it o r  JAIlip KropatkA. "We 
can see that a A ir  amount of 
improvement is needed In man
agement of Aese fends and of 
A e  Title I program around A e 
country..."

SuHiMt ¥s. Support
"W e haven't had any cases of 

somebody actually pocketing 
money under this program," 
KropatkA added. "But one of 
A e  troubles wehavecomeacross 
involves the question of supptont 
versus support

" I f  a sAto, for eaample, builds 
a new building for a school, 
we may say that A e  sAte spent 
Title I money A  A e wrongpAce, 
or used federal money to sup
plant sAte fends which are sup
posed to be used for such pur
poses.

"In cases like A is, we'll ask 
for A e  money spent on Aebuild-

back. We may never get 
it tack, tat we make A e  poAt 
that A e  sAte is using our money 

its own, which it 
should have been using."

To foster tighter control, Kro- 
PatkA said A e  federal govem-

mem now is seenuig to imple
ment a program under which 
sAtes ask for money needed un
der Title I on a week-to-week 
basis.

"This Is better than issuing a 
bAnk letter of credit," he said. 
"T o  issue a fell letter of credit 
for a sAte's needs all at one 
time under Title I could repre
sent a -4ieavy draA on A e U.S. 
Treasury at (me blow."

Complex Formula
D evito  problems in itsimple- 

menAticHi, Title I is speciflc 
about who should benefft from 
its provision — children A  low 
Acome areas, handicapped, ne
glected, deliquentandfoaAr chil
dren, American IndAn children 
and Aose of migratory agricul
tural workers.

A complex formuA is used to 
compute A e amount of mcmey a 
local district receives. The 
fends can be spent in any man
ner approved by A e sAte - so 
long as it goes to heA children 
A  A e  speciffed cat^ories.

About nAe million disad- 
vanAged childrenA 16,000 school 
districts particpated A  Title I 
programs A  fiscal 1968. Under 
present fendhu, average spehd- 
Ag is about $150 per year per 
disadvantaged cAld.

Most officAls AAk this is 
spreading A e help too Ain to 
achieve effective results. The 
federal government is Aerefore 
gradually turning to a policy of 
concentration - or wiAhoIdlng 
services, to put it anoAer way.

" It  means that some kids won't 
get anything so that we can con
centrate (Ml Aose who, we be

lieve, will beneflt most from 
pur efforts," said Dr. Leon Less- 
Agor, assocAte commissioner 
of education. "It 's  a oues

^  ^  ‘"effec
tively dinUse (wr resources "  

Lessinger now has Atroduc^ 
a new element A  A e  Title I 
picture — A e  idea of account
ability.

“ We no longer can rely on 
fAding out sAUstlcs about hw 
many teachers have been added 
A  a system under Title I and so 
OT. Now we want to know what 
A e  payoff is to student perform
ances as a result of A e  pro
gram. We want to know ex
actly how much better Aey're 
reading, spelling and eating”  
Lessinger said. '

Flrit Recpgnititn
Referring to A e  present fend

ing leve, Lessinger said "schools
are having a tough timewiA Ais 
It adds up to about one-fifA of 
a teacher. But always remem- 
per, A e  kids reached by Title 
I are kids no oAer country ed
ucate s..."

Lessinger said he has toiA in 
the eventual, complete success 
of the Title I program.

* This is A e  first time that 
anybody has really recognized 
A e  existence of many of these 
children,”  he said. "Whatwe're 
really dealing w lA here is Ae 
concrete adoption of A e princi
ple that every child should have 
—and is entitled to—an edj.'a- 
tlon.

"Th is  is a truly amazing and 
overwhelming goal. To say we 
haven't succeeded A  two years 
Is just too much...”

WANT TO TRADE
Come To

Bob Moore Old’s
1201 E. Kellogg  

Home Of Fine Used C a r ’s

Down With Poverty!

Win $1,500.00Wortli o f Christmas
From KEYN ’s Dove Biondi

unusual CHHISTMAS TBEE ornament, ST™* by and  bring DAVE AN

W r e r  of the Most Unusual Ornament will win

• F lK f’ m” ” ,
• t i n l  m ".!!" * '  OockhoroMh

$100.00 6iH CtrMBcate ftwi Crtekett AHsy

™ M  3 TO 7 ,H b  s u s dAY A ^ L oONS 
ON KEYN AM 900 - FM-STERE0 104
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INTERNATIOIliL quilH-SirlH* KalMHii(U •f Thailand wai 
erowned Inttniatitiial Qm m  Saturday night at the International Club’s annual Ohriitmaa party.

Students, Bankers Respond 
Favorably to loan Program

NEW YORK CAP) — Are stu
dents generally trresponsibleand 
bankers generally miserly? No,

•  says Rabbi Cahn, who deals 
with both as chief of a student 
loan program.

Rabbi Cahn Is board chairman 
of the New York Slate Higher 
Education Assistance Corp., 
which, since June 1958, has ad
ministered bank loans to about 
700,000 students w i^  the state 
and federal governments acting 
as guarantors.

“ We’ve loaned out about $619 
million,”  he said in a tel^hone

* interview Monday. ” The figure 
on defaults is approximately 1.6 
per cent” of dollars lent.

The nonpayment figure, he 
said, includes more than $1 mil
lion lent to 807 students who lat
er died — some of them In 
Vietnam.

“ The rqaym ent rate has 
demonstrated a wonderfbl sense 
of responsibility on the part of 

* ot»r voung people in quite a sen-

Plastics Exhibit 
Now ON Dispiuy 
In CAC Hollwoy

The Industrial Education De
partment currently is sponsoring 
a plastics exhibit in the north 
end of the CAC.

■ George Dderksen, assistant 
pr(^essor of industi*ial education, 
swd the exhibit di^lcts how the 
Pustlc division onhe industrial 
education dOCartoeht makes a 
study of ptaattci 

“We are PihpfaBSlzihg plastic 
and the i&pb made of it in 
lnj»»try,»* h i iSa* “They could 
n<H lave g ^  td ibe moon wlth- 

k out plastic.^
^O T S  CfiiirlM Belew and 

 ̂ Reisch nn coMlnators of 
t h e e x h ^

the industrial 
» dNAHMent isecdn^

posed of sBc wvlaions: woo^ 
^ sH e , mtchlne shop, elec- 
tncity, draftthg and car mach
inery.

“ We hopetohave displays from 
mese other divisions on exhibit 

* ftiture,”  Duerksen said.
plastic exhibit will be on 

 ̂ display through Jan. 5.

sitive area of their lives—name
ly borrowing,” Rabbi Cahn said.

But not only the students have 
shown up well in the loan pro
gram, he said. “The bankers 
have been just grand about 
this.”

"The bankers are sometimes 
known as cold-hearted and fish.v- 
eyed. But even in this pe
riod of tight money, the bankers 
of New York State did not let 
us down.”

Rabbi Cahn, who takes time 
out from his job as rabbi of the 
Metropolitan Synagogue of New 
York, to work for the loan pro
gram, explained it this way:

“ The student pays nothing 
during his student days and he 
is permitted to borrow up to 
$7,500 for which he pays no in
terest until nine months follow
ing his final graduation from 
whatever school, including med
ical school.”

Groups, 
To Spread
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Individuals Working 
Christm as Cheer

By MIKE STATES 
Staff Writer

December means unit tests, 
state taxes, pre-registration, 
final preparations, and a var
iety of other activities assoc
iated with the multi-life exis
tence of a student.

But to many students, it also 
means Christmas and theob li^ - 
tlons that accompany the holiday.

Many organizations over the 
city have remembered the obli
gations of Christmas, as they 
give personal effort to insure 
cheer to unfortunate families. 
Food, clothing, and toys from 
these organizations will bring 
the long-needed smiles from the 
children and a touch of true hu
manity for the adults.

Virginia McDonald of the Uni
ted F\ind, said their Committee 
Planning Council formed a 
Christmas Clearance Bureau for 
the holiday. Hie Bureau guides 
Operation Holiday, the Red 
Cross, the Salvation Army and 
the Council of Churches from 
duplicating gifts to the under- 
priviledged.

Mrs. McDonald mentioned In
stances where one family gets 
three or four gifts, while ano
ther family may not receive any. 
She also said a club or group 
of individuals will often hear 
a family and prepare a gift for 
them, then upon presentation find 
they’ve already been helped.

Mrs. Wanita Orr of Operation 
Holiday said over 2,000 names 
were submitted this year, ^ e  
said they came from organiza
tions like the Christmas Clear
ance Bureau, the Health Depart
ment, schools, and several 
churches.
Assistance for the Needy
The families and individuals, 

who were named, will receive 
“ clothing, toys, and household 
items, If we have them,”  she 
said. Hie Operation Holiday 
store is in the old county court- 
hfwse.

The Executive Minister of the 
Wichita Council of Churches, 
Reverend Leonard Cowan, men
tioned that many families ask for 
assistance from churches. He 
said the Council formed an In
dian Service Center to help with 
some of these cases. The Cen
ter works year round, but Christ
mas gifts are distributed an
nually.

At the annual Christmas par
ty at St. Paul’s Methodist church 
this year, the Indian Service 
Center gave 140 bags of candy 
to children during the program, 
Cowan said. Week-day church 
school and other activities of 
the churches also sponsored 
Christmas parties for children, 
he said.

KLEO, a radio station with 
popular music in Wichita, will 
be helping to collect food this 
week for the Salvation Army. 
Karen McCoy, a representative 
for the station, said donations 
may be taken to any of the four 
Salvation Army locations In the 
city or to Pete’s Hico Time 
restaurant at El Paso Village 
in Derby.

The collection times will be 
from 4:30 to 9 p.m. on Fri
day, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on & t- 
urday, and 1 to 6 p.m. on Sun
day.

Salvation Army Alto Holpt
Of course, the Salvation Army 

is among the participants in these 
Christmas help programs. A 
representative of the organiza- 
ticHi said certificates for food 
and clothing will be given in 
conjunction with names from the 
Welfare Department. %e said 
the bell ringers are collecting 
money for the annual Christmas 
dinner, food, clothing, and the 
camp.

The representative said a lot 
of the work will be done by the 
individual corps across the city. 
The corps sponsor the League of 
Mercy which entitles personal 
visits to rest homes, children’s 
parties, and many other events.

Rachel Hughbanks. WSU grad
uate and Salvation Army social

worRer, said the Army has “ many 
people in each day who desper
ately need help. Without help 
from sympathetic people, their 
Christmas celebrations will not 
be very happy.”

The Salvation Army had quite 
a few new helpers last week. 
The fire department had over 100 
workers ringing bells for dona
tions from shoppers, but students 
from two campuses also spent 
some time. Members ot WSU 
%>urs, a sophomore honorary 
women’s group, and A l |^  Sigma 
Phi from the University of Okla
homa, took donations last Fri
day and Saturday.

Another WSU group, the AWS, 
completed their final day of 
collecting can goods on campus 
last Friday. Cindy Cain, pres
ident of A i^ , appealed to all to 
help unfortunate people this 
Christmas. %e said, “ This 
Christmas season try to think of 
those people you can make a lot 
happier with very little effort.”

Students Receive 
Refunds on Fines

University Security is now re
funding the fines students obtained 
this fail for the “ failure to re
move obsolete decal** violation.

The law is no longer in effect 
and anyone who has paid a fine 
can have the fine money refun
ded by going to the cashier’s of
fice in Jardine Hall between 8 
a.m. and 3 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Students who have either night 
or evening classes andcannotcon- 
tact the cashier before 3 p.m. are 
advised to submit a written re- 
[uest for a refund-£

RUMOR HAS IT THAT

ALICE’S RESTURANT AT THE

SINGS

PAWNEE I MERIDIAN
Come out & see if it’ s true 

please

M I mn i{ GLAMOUR SAYS:
ITHEBODV 
THE FACE 
THE HAIR 
FOR NOW

m
■. «

" T H E  i n O K  n i  THE 7 n ’ s "
" T H E  N O - R R A  L n O K "
" T H E  P E R F E C T  RORY L O n K "
" T H E  N E W  R n n V  T A I . K "
" T H E  NO C O M P R O M I S E  K N I T S "
" T H E  KNITS T H A I  SHOW T H E  R E S T  01 Y O U ”
" T H E  P L A C E  TOR T H E  G IR L OF THE 7 0 ’ s IS "

Ytt, In fnnturnd an Nin bnidparltrn tfnrn
In WInhtta fnr Hin ftnhinns nuNd In Hit Jannary 
Itn u i a T 'D Ia m fu r .”

jA.?f:ijd* yiWilf Slioypiiii Csstsr • I3tli I  Wotisws
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Low-Income Mothers to Receive AF-ROTC Applications
Middle - Income Baby Troining Opened to WSU Mon

An experimental effort to train 
low-income mothers togive their 
six-month-old inbnts the kind of 
environment middle - income 
mothers provide for their young
sters will be launched early next 
year, according to the U.S. Of
fice of Education.

mother is a child's first 
teacher," says Bettye J. Forr
ester, head of the project to be 
conducted by the Demonstration 
and Research Center for Early 
Education (DARCEE) at George 
Peabody College for Teachers, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Development of basic mental 
and motor skills involving eyes, 
hands, and legs, the ability to 
perceive objects and their (Unc
tions, word skills, and many more 
aUlitle s depend on' 'how a mother 
interacts with her child," ex
plained Miss Forrester.

**We want to make our mothers 
the best teachers their tables 
could have by helping them pre
pare a stimulating environment 
for their Intonts," Miss Forr
ester said.

The Office of Educaticxi's Na
tional Center for Educational Re
search and Development is 
supporting the first year of the 
project. The goal is a model 
training program for mothers 
of infants.

DARCEE experts in Inbnt be
havior and maternal teaching 
practices, knofwn as home visit
ors, will ^  to the homes of 
20 mothers once a week for nine 
months. Ihey will demonstrate 
how parents can stimulate their 
infants' intellectual growth.

The home visitor, for exam
ple, m i^ t show the infant his 
im ^e  in a small mirror and 
point to U saying such phrases 
as “See Tommj^ nice Tommy, 
say Tommy...” Thus the mother 
learns how to help her baby build 
a good sellrlmage and encourage 
his verbal development.

Home visitors also will dem
onstrate how educational toys 
and materials can be used to 
develop speclflc skills in infants, 
how inexpensive educational ma

Social-Recreation Position
Open on CAC Program Board

Applications will be accepted 
up to Dec. 19 for the position of 
social - recreation coordinator, 
according to the president of 
the CAC Program Board, Shel
don Preskom.

The part-time job, which is 
a paid position. Includes coor
dinating the Friday and Noon 
Flicks, ski trips, game tourn
aments, and concerts.

Preskom stated that so far 
the office has received several 
applications. As for qualifica
tions. he said that an Annllcartt

must be a student, enrolled full
time, and have a 2.0 grade aver- 

or better. TTie tenure of 
office will be from February to 
June.

The coordinator will be chosen 
by toe Program Board at its 
m w t^  Friday. ApplicaUons 
wlU be reviewed by the Board
and anannouncemwitwUlbemade
w in g  the meeting as to who will 
become the new social-recre
ation coordinator.

Applications can be obtained 
In toe CAC Activities Office.

Ftrm iit In tho nttt Edwardian Laaihar, Fart, Suitt,

IMIlHi killH and atdeki with Ballbattam ttyllna for 
!fia AfaHta Qarda In faihlan.

2149 E. 21sf
NEW  
BREED, l t d .

DIRECTIONS IN MENS CLOTHING

terials like sock puppets can be 
made at home, and how to con
vert everyday events like meal 
times into learning e}Q)eriencwB.

Researchers in the project will 
test the infants* abilities and 
develoment before and after the 
mothers' training, evaluate how 
well the materials and techniques 
work, and gather data on effec
tive maternal teachingpractlces.

Miss Forrester noted that the 
training techniques and mater
ials to be used are based on 
other DARCEIE efforts since 1966 
to train mothers ^  pre-school 
children.

"Working with disadvantaged 
pre-schoolers is a humbling ex
perience,” said Miss Forrester. 
"You realize that the time to 
begin their intellectual develop
ment is 'day one* when they 
are bom. Starting with these 
infants at six montos, then, is 
not too early.”

Applications for the two-year 
Air Force ROTC program, which 
will begin in the Call of 1970, 
are being accepted at the De
partment of Aerospace Studies.

Capt. John C. Nash III, assis
tant professor of aerospace stud
ies, said students with two years

full time academic work re
maining may qualify for this pro
gram, Including students enrolled 
in or accepted for graduate stud
ies.

Culminating withacommission 
as a Second Lieutenant in the 
Air Force, the two-year program 
is designed to acquaint the stu
dent wito various aspects of mil
itary life.

S c e n ts  enrolled in the pro
gram receive $50 a month. 
According to Capt Nash, qual- 
ifled individuals desiring flight 
training are preferred altoou^ 
there are a limited number of 
spaces for Individuals interested 
in other flelds such as engin

eering, chemistry, business or 
journalism.

The test is scheduled for Dec. 
22. Students Interested In another 
test date or more information 
should contact the Department of 
Aerospace Studies at the WSU 
Armory,

Citoff Dote Sat
Student financiai aid appUca- 

tidns for the 1970-71 academic 
year must be returned to the 
Financial Aids Office by Jan. 
L

Aid applications must be re
viewed alcng with fiimily financial 
statements in order to have any 
scholarship mewed.

^ d e n ts  presently receiving 
scholarships. National Defense 
Student Loans, on the work-study 
program or any other type of 
flnancial aid must re-apply by 
Jan. 1.

T his year
115^000 people w on't
listen  to Smokey
D on't be

Remember, only you can prevent forest fires. 1

to

dl

D]

[Ci

ym.
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What's Happening?

Tutiday, December 16

6:30 a.m., Anchorettes drill. 
Women's Gym

8 a.m,, Inter«Varslty Chris
tian Fellowship, Chapel 

12:30 p.m., Inter - varsity 
I Christian Fellowship meeting 
,Rm. 205CAC **

2:30 p.m.. Black Student Un- 
|lon meeting, Rm. 249, CAC

6 p.m., SGA meeting, Senate 
iRoom

8 p.m., Christmas Choral Con- 
:ert, Singers and A Capella, 
^FAC Concert Hall 

8:30 p.m., Basketball Game, 
Louis vs. WSU, Henry Lev- 

Arena

fednesday, December 17

6:30 a.m., Angel Flight drill, 
ten's Gym
6:30 a»m., Army Blues drill, 

Women's Gym
8 a.m., Inter-varsity Chris- 

Fellowship services, chapel 
8:30 a.m., VETS Administra- 

lon meeting, Rm. 307, CAC 
9:30 a.m ^ Draft Lottery In- 

>rmatlon Center meeting, All 
allroom, CAC
11:45 a.m.. Noon Flicker, "Golf 
icialist,*' and "SpookSpectac- 

lia r ,"  CAC TTieater 
12:30 p.m.. Inter - varsity

'hristian Fellowship meeting, 
Rm. 205, CAC

1:30 p.m.. Anthropology Club 
meeting, Rm. 305, CAC

2 p.m., Electrical Engineer
ing, Oral Exam, Rm. 251, CAC

2:30 p.m.. Masters Oral Ex
am meeting, Kansas Room,CAC

3 p.m., Gmeral Faculty meet
ing, DFAC Concert Hall

3:30 p.m.. University C o llie  
Exceptions Committee meeting, 
Morrison Board Room 

3:30 p.m., Administrative
[Council meeting, Morrison Board 
' Room

4 p.m., Inter-resident Coun- 
|c ll meeting, CAC Board Room 
I 5:30 p.m., Mortar Board meet- 
' Ing, Morrison Board Room

5:30 p.m., Shocker^urs meet- I ing, Rm. 205, CAC
6:30 p.m., Arnold Air Society 

meeting, Rm. 249, CAC 
I 7 p.m., Rehearsal, DFACCon- I cert Hall

7 p.m.. Debate Society meet
ing, Rm. 202 & 202, Wilner

7 p.m.. National Conference 
of Electrical Contractors Ass
ociation meeting, Rm. 303 Math- 
Physics

8 p.m., Bahai Club meeting,
I Provincial Room, CAC

Thursday, Decembtr 18

6:30 a.m., Army Blues drill, 
Men's Gym

6:30 a.m., Angel Flight drill, 
Men’s Gym

6:30 a.m,, Anchorettes drill. 
Women's Gym

8 a.m.. Inter-varsity Chris
tian Fellowship services, chapel 

a.m.. Inter - varsity 
Christian Fellowship meeting. 
Rm. 205, CAC

12 noon, ChristlanScienceCol- 
Organitation services.

Chapel
12:30 p.m., Anthropology Club 

meeting and luncheon, Rm 
& 119, CAC

12:30 p.m.. A m i Flight meet 
ing, Rm. 307, CAC 

1j30 p.m.. Anthropology 
meeting, Rm. 251, CAc 

R30 p.m., S « ^ r  RecHaL Su- 
“ 5 JJcCqy, DFAC Concert Hall 
„-?3®P»m^Charla B^mhoI, Rm. 
«04, CAC

2:30 p.m., Issues, A-212, CAC 
2:30 p.m., Ihilversity Gover-

254*CAC™” ***** meeting, Rm.
41 French Conversa
tion* Newman Center 

5:30 p.m., Ben Witherspoon 
dinner, Fslrmowrt Room, CAC 

Brass and Percussion, 
DFAC Concert Hall
CAC** Meeting, Rm. 249

118

Club

8 p.m., Southeast High Mad
rigals Concert, East Ballroom, 
CAC

Friday, December 18

8 a.m., University College 
meeting, Morrison Board Room

8 a.m., Inter-varsity Chris
tian Fellowship Services, Chapel

12 noon. Business Office lun
cheon, Rm. U8 & UO, CAC 
. 2:30 p.m., CAC ProgramBoard 

meeting, Senate Room, CAC
6 p.m.. Chess Clul^ Rm. 254, 

CAC
6:30 p.m., A.S.T.M.E. din

ner, Commons, CAC
7 & 9:30 p.m., Friday Flick, 

“ Dr. Faustus," CAC Theater
8 p.m., Pershing Rifles D ^ce, 

CAC Ballroom

Coed Dorm 
For Gifted 
Established

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. 
(AP) — Can smart people get 
sm arter by living together?

Pennsylvania State University 
is testing the idea. It has es
tablished an experimental coed
ucational residence hall for honor 
s tu d ^ s .  So &r, 12 men and 
seven women are participating 
In this intellectual togetherness.

“ Purpose of the program is 
to provide honors students an 
opportunity to know one another 
and benefit from each other's 
presence outside the class
room,'* explains Dr. Robert W. 
Frank J r .,  professor of English 
and the project's faculty rep
resentative.

The Sunflower, Tuesday, December 16, 1969

Debaters Take Title 
In Missouri Tourney

A WSU debate team shut out 
Iowa State University in the fi
nals and won the Southwest Miss
ouri State Debate Tournament, 
held in Sprfngfleld last week
end.

Jean Adams, of Kimball, Nebr. 
and Andy Allen, of Los Angeles, 
both UC sophomores, combined 
a record of 8-1 with their last 
win over Iowa State being a 
unanimous decision from the five 
Judges.

Other teams the sophomores 
competed agalnstwere KU, Brad
ley University, Drury College 
and Northeastern Oklahoma. 
Their only loss was to Wash- 
bum University at Topeka. A 
total of 64 teams participated 
In the Missouri tournament.

Meanwhile, at Alva, Okla., dur

ing the Northwestern Oklahoma 
Debate Tournament, three l^U  
debaters came dmm with pto
maine poisoning. Thethreewere 
able to compete, but with a few 
complications.

“ We were glad to get the win 
to carry us on to next semes
te r,"  Bob Smith, debate coach, 
said. “ We have been winning 
debates but not tournaments and 
this is  our last tournament be
fore Christmas."

y

"Hapiqr 21̂  Birthd^, Johnny”
At least, wc hope it s happy, Johnny's strung out on 

•‘speed,’* and most people take him for about 35. He's 
shooting “mclh," now. but he started on pills: "dexies," 
“bennies." He has to use a little more each day to main
tain the "high” and avoid ’'crashing." lt*s as though he 
were a car that’s raced its motor continuously for a 
year. No wonder he looks like he's ready for a 50,000 
mile overhaul.

You see. on •speed." you don i eat. you don't sleep, 
you don’t feel you have to pay any attention to your

health .. because you feel so “up" all the time.
So while you’re "up" on speed, your body runs down. 

Johnny raps all the time about how, since he’s started 
‘ speeding ’ he’s really living. At this rate, he may have 
lived his whole life before he reaches 22.

For more facts about drugs, write for free drug 
booklets to:
National Institute of Mental Health 
Box 1080. Washington. D.C. 20013
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Shockers Silence Proud Roars, 
Drop Wildcats in Their Tracks

WSl)*8 Shockers silenced the 
roaring Kansas State Wildcats 
Saturday with a come from be
hind win, 77-7^before a throng 
of. 11,017 fans at Henry Levitt 
Arena.

Hie win evened tbe score be
tween the 3tate schools at 1-1 
this season. Frldky the Cats 
clawed out an 81-69 win over 
WSU.

Saturday's game k ^ t  Cans on 
the edge of their s u ts  throus^- 
out the contest. The tilt started 
out exactly like it ended—nipand 
tuck.

With the Shocks ahead by a 
73-72 count, play reached a c li
max when veteran guard Greg 
Carney drove in for a lay up 
with only 25 seconds left on the 
clock. Four seconds later, 
sophomore Terry Benton fouled 
K -S ta te 's  Wheeler Hu g h e s .  
Hughes calmly stepped to the 
charity stripe and sank his first 
of two foul shots.

At this point, the Shocks called 
for a tlm& out. When play re
sumed, Hughes missed his second 
toss, but the ball went out on 
Carney's leg and die 'Cats had 
the ball with 19 seconds left, 
under their own basket.

On the play in bounds, Hutch
inson Junior C o ll ie  transfer 
Courtney Rodgers of KSl) fouled 
Jim  Givens. Wildcat Je rry  Ven
able was dissatisfied with the call 
and let his feelings be known— 
but it was to the official and it 
cost the Cats possession of the 
ball and a free toss for Carney. 
The technical foul all but ruined 
a bid for a KSU victory,

H a n is  Ices Win

tie at 56 a peice to a four point 
bulge shortly after.

Neither team had full command 
of the game at Wichita, but in 
the game at Manhattan Friday 
night the story was different.

KSU put on a late rally in 
the firs t half, but at the outset 
of the second period of play, took 
full advantage of Shocker mis
takes to win by 12 points.

The firs t half had all the sym
ptoms of being just as many pre
dicted both games would g o -  
down to the wire, but it didn't 
Friday.

Slim H a lftim e  Margin

Both Givensand Carney missed 
their 15 foot free shots, but Car
ney hauled down his own rebound 
with 0:08 left and dribbled the 
ball until only 0:04 remained. 
It was here he hit sophomore 
Ron K irris  all alone under the 
offensive boards and Harris iced 
the win with a bucket.

Carney ended the game with 
30 points, but other Shocker ef
forts which went unnoticed on the 
scoring column drew praise from 
Coach Gary Thompson after the 
crucial battle

Senior Dave Skinner played for 
all he was worth and although 
he did not finish with impressive 
statistics, he had two key steals 
and a recovery which enabled the 
WSU fivesome to move from a

At the interm issiai, the Shocks 
were headed by a slim three 
points, 43-40, but after that, 
big Bob Zender, a sophomore 
led a Wildcat roar that made the 
difference in the final tally.

Harris gave the Shocker coach
ing staff some smiles with both 
of his games.

The Shoks will open Missouri 
Valley Conference play tonight 
in another home game at 8 p.m. 
against the St. Louis Billikens. 
St. Louis will bring an aggrega
tion of players that are  the slow 
down type. 'Hie B ills  use a pa
tient offense with a high post 
trying to gain the single and 
double picks.

Offensively, the leading scorer 
for St. Louis is a 6-foot 4 sen
ior who has clicked for 16.5 
marks per game. Sljdy per 
cent of the offiensive lies In 
trying to set up one- on one 
situations with Wiley vleing for 
the B ills .

WSU's baskettiall team hits the 
tournament trail this week with 
an appearance in the Illinois- 
Loyola Cage Classic Thursday 
and Saturday.

The Shockers will open the 
tourney at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
by meeting Loyola in Champaign- 
Urbana at Assembly Hall. Host 
Illinois and Detroit meet 25 min
utes after the first contest.

On Saturday, the winning and 
losing teams will play in the Chi
cago Stadium.

The Shockers and Loyola, for
mer NCAA titUst, have met 13 
previous times with WSU owning 
a 9-4 edge. However, the con
tests have proved to be close and 
most exciting duals in recent 
years. The d ock ers have scored 
1,099 points to Loyola's 1,089, 
making the difference In points 
a fhntastlcally close 1.3 margin.

T h e  Ome T hat RuImeo

Two of the games have ended 
in one point margins while five 
others were five or less.

Carney, 5-9 senior who starred 
at Chicago's Mt Carmel High 
School, has scored 63 points in 
four games against Loyola and 
WSU has won three of these 
games.

If the Shockers and Illinois 
should meet Saturday night, It 
would mark the flrst time in 
history the schools have met on 
the basketball court. Detroit, 
a  former member of the Missouri 
Valley Cmference, has played 
WSU 16 times with the Shockers 
owning a 9 -7  edge.

Another Shocker player, Greg 
Rataj, is also looking forward 
to the Illinois trip a s  he played 
his prep ball at Quigley North 
High School. He averaged 4.8 
points through his first four 
games and he started against 
Nebraska when the Shockers lost 
an 81-79 decision in overtime.

Loyola and Wichita State meet 
three times this season. After 
Uie cage classic, Loyola plays 
twice in Wichita—Dec. 30 and 
again Feb. 14.

“ We always look forward to 
playing Loyola,'' Coach Thomp
son said. “ It has been a te r- 
rlHc series

P I T T E D  IN  B A T T L E - W l l l e a t t  E l i i t  Smith ( I S )  a n ! Ja rry  
Vanable (45) go airborn against Shoekar T a rry  Banton in at 
battle for the rebound during Satu rd ay's game in the Round
house.

.iV?.

SIGN UP 
NOW FOR 

NEXT 
SEMESTER

cjaim&uni 2221 NORTH 
HIUSIDE

ROOM AND DELICIOUS MEALS (Unlimiteri Seconds)

COMPARE
If you are commuting, then compare our costs with your raw food costs  
at home, the co st of commuting, the co st of the meals you eat out, and 
you will probably find that you can enjoy the advantages that we offer 
for le ss  than you are now spending to commute.( And besides, why not 
give **mom**‘ a rest too.)

COMPARE
Compare the money you are presenUy paying for room only with our 
co st for room and meais. Figure the " e x t r a "  money you spend on eat
ing out when you p t  tired of buying and preparing meals and keepine 
house, then you will find that our room and meals rate is less  expen
sive, w d  besides if you are one of those who like a variety and choice  
of food, that second helping, several cups of coffee or milk galore 
and are tired of spending money on "s n a c k s "  that still leave you hun
gry, then our food service is the perfect answer.

EXTRAS GALORE
Our rate includes a heated out door swimming pool, patio parties 
candlelight dinners, steak night, buffets, flaw aiianiuau.dances.free’ 
bingo parties and many other special events.
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reg Carney, Hottest Item on Shocker Basketball Menu
Reincarnation is deflned in 

gbster*8 Dictionary as "souls 
it return to earth in new forms 
bodies."
Although senior Greg Carney 
the WSU basketball team has 

left earth, he has estab- 
khed a new name for himself 
fs season in comparison with 
It year's  play.

I'^Last year I felt like I had 
Ica rry  the ball club becausewe 
(ked somewhat in talent. 1 
|s usually nervous and fe lt a 

o f pressure In every gam e," 
5-foot-9 whiz from Chicago 

Id. "W e  have more talent 
Is year, a better bench, and 
nough I have forced the of- 
lise during thenrstfourgames, 

[rea lize  that there are other 
('s on the court that can carry 
load."

It is on defense that Carney

feels helps the Individual to a 
better offensivegame. When he is 
without the roundball, Carney 
likes " to  watch a man's belt 
buckle on defense, because any
where he goes or any fakes he 
may give you, his belt buckle 
gives him away.'*

A phase o f defense which Carn
ey believes most effective is the 
full court press the Shockers 
employ. "W e can stop the ball 
in the back court by trapping a 
man and force our opptment to 
throw the ball into the a ir  hop
ing for the in terc^tion by one 
o f the deep men," he said.

With the run, shoot type off
ense Coach Gary Thompson 
teaches the Shocks, Carney has 
garnered some impressive sta
tistics in his 58 games as a 
dock er.

He has scored a total o f 1,105

vsh Shotker leaves 'Cats 
irring h r Familiar Ground
e Stunning offensive and de- 

slve performance of Randy 
son, plus the 28-poInt shoot- 
o f Art Louvar sparked the 

cker freshmen to their sec- 
win in five outings, scratch- 
out K-S(ate's Baby Wild- 

8 85-66 Saturday night in the 
indhouse.

e victory avenged the 92-82 
|wlng the young Shocks re 

ed at the paws of the Baby 
8 Friday at Ahearn Field- 
se in Manhattan.
'ilson, the 6-foot-7frsohcen- 
from Wichita North, played 
best game to date in colleg- 

competltlon, sinking nine 
[15 from the field and five of 

from the charity stripe, 
rosh coach Ron Heller in- 
ted, "H e (Wilson) was def- 

|ely the difference Saturday 
t and, if  we win any more 
es, he's going to have to 

coming up with this kind 
m e."
e talented Wilson pulled 
10 defensive and six offen- 

rebounds to compliment his 
irate shooting.

Is is what we thought he'd 
'Very game when we got him 

|of high school," Heller said, 
uvar led the scoring column 

Shocks while Steve Wel> 
missed by two of gaining an

assist mark. He had 15 against 
the freshmen Cats.

" I  feel like we're just start
ing to put all phases of our 
game together," commented 
Heller aaer the tilt. "W e have 
the outside shooting and, if  we 
get the boys inside hitting, we’ ll 
do all right."

"M ost of these freshmen think 
there’ s not anything to play for 
(conference crown), but they have 
to have personal pride in their 
game and realize their game 
might affect how the varsity 
does," Heller ccmtlnued.

Next action for the underclass
men w ill be at 5:45 p.m. tonight 
In Henry Levitt Arena when they 
face Oklahoma University. It will 
be the last game for the frosh 
before the Christmas holidays.

J E W E L E R S
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points, on 439 field goals and 
231 free throws, for a career 
average of 18.6 points per game.

Carney approves o f the Shocker 
style o f offense.

" I t  presents a tost break phil
osophy which is what I like," 
he said.

What about his fliture after 
college?

" I  want to go pro, although 
I don't think my chances are 
good ," he said.

Carney's career Is best sum
med up in the WSU basketball 
brochure which states: "One 
o f the finest all-around guards 
in the school's history and un
doubtedly one of the best in the 
nation this year. He has scored 
more points in two years than 
any other Shocker In history, 
with the exception of A ll-A m er
ican Dave Stallworth...should 
end up this season second to 
Stallworth on all-tim e scoring 
list.

“ A fter leading the team in 
scoring with a 21-poInt aver
age last year, he was named to 
the All-American Small player 
Hrst team as well as to the 
All-M issouri Valley e lite ,"  It 
continues. "H is total of 546 
points last year was the seventh 
best single-season effort in WSU 
history. His best suits are 
speed, defense and a fantastic 
drive ability. Even though he led 
the team in scoring last fall, 
he got off to a very slow start 
percentage-wise and coaches are 
hoping he can be more accurate 
at the offset on this season."

"H e  is one veteran counted 
on to help a crop of talented 
newcomers," the brochure 
states. "H e  was a high school 
all-American choice at Mt. Car
mel of Chicago and. led his team 
to a 30-4 record as a senior 
with a record breaking 27-polnt 
scoring average.

ONE OF THE BEST—Ortg OiniBir hat baeoma tynanymaut 
with WSU batkatball.

" I f  the Shockers hope to bet
ter last seaSOTi's record, much 
depends on the leadership ability 
of this speedster," It concludes.

The 21-year-old veteran is 
married w i^  a two-year-old son 
Greg, Jr. After graduation in 
August, he plans to obtain a 
masters d ^ re e  in sociology.

"Th is is my utmost am
bition,’ ’  he says.

Off court, Carney relaxes by 
"booking it ."  Carney studies 
whenever he has free time be
cause "w e  practice and travel 
so much.**

Carney came to Wichita be
cause of its "good basketball 
reputation." Fans agree and 
the 155-pound speedster has 
added to this reputation.

See Related Picture Page 12

o l f
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MVC Cage Rate favorite  
Aaybody's  Guess This Year

C H E E R B O R N -G re g  Carney’s offsprine, O r i f  Jr., left, gets a hand with his Shocker cheerinp 
equipment from varsity cheerleader Mark Eaton at Saturday's K-State-WSU basketball game. ^

Carroll Wins,But Shockers Lose
Senior Bob (.'arroll continued 

his winning ways, but the WSU 
gymnastics team didn’ t as the 
Shocks fell victim to Western 
Illinois Friday bv a 141.30-128.45 
score.

Carroll won first place honors 
on the side horse, still rings and 
the parallel bars. They were 
the only first places for the 
Shocks.

The loss evened the Shocks* 
season mark at 1-1.

"Cooking backoverthescores, 
I felt like we could have done 
better, but the big thing hurting 
us was that we were without Jim 
Hughes," coach Dan Tuckwood 
said.

free exercise. He was out of 
action due to an ankle injury 
incurred in practice. “Tie is 
e)q)ected to be ready for a meet 
Friday against Odessa, Tex., 
College in Henrion Gymnasium. 
Starting time is 7 p.m.

Trying to pick the winner of 
the 1969-70 Missouri Valley Con
ference basketball race is like 
trying to pick the winner o f the 
Super Bowl--next to Impossible.

At this point no one wants to 
venture a guess to the outcome 
in March, but it is the consen- 
us o f opinion that Drake, Louis
v ille  and Cincinnati w ill field 
strong teams.

The Cinderella teams in the 
league are North Texas State 
and WSU. Both possess ex
tremely quick outside men. The 
Shocks have senior veteran Greg 
Carney and juco transfer P res- 
t(m  Carrington manning the guard 
positions while the Eagles are 
counting on the duo of Crest 
Whitaker and Joe Hamilton to 
provide them with a title con
tender.

Drake lost heavily through 
graduaticHi but, as usual, Maurice 
John has done a bang-up job 
with the junior college trans
fers. If they come through, the 
Bulldogs will again be tough. 
They finished third in the NCAA 
tourney last year.

Louisville, with 6-foot-9 Mike 
Grosso paving the way, should 
indeed be considered a title con
tender. Grosso, along with some 
of the most talented freshman 
in the country from last year's 
Cardinal team, will add explo
sive power to the attack.

If the Cardinals* youngsters 
come through, look for Louisville 
to field one of the better teams

If the Cincy defense holds up 
they w ill be battling for the title.

The Eagles, with Whitaker and 
Hamilton at the helm, may be 
the surprise o f the league. They 
lack overall size and rebounding 
power, but coach Dan Spika is 
hoping the good ouUide shooting 
will alleviate this.

When Steve Kuberski, one of 
Bradley's top pro^>ect8 for this 
season, signed a pro contract 
with the Boston Celtics, he may 
have blown the Braves’ chance 
for an MVC crown this year. 
With Kuberski out o f the tee
pee, the Bradley five will have 
desire and hustle on the team 
but will be rebuilding. *

Another team e)q>ected to bo 
rebuilding is Tulsa. Th eysu r-' 
prised some recently by pushing 
ranked Purdue and Rick Mount 
to a close game.

Two other teems which are 
relatively unknown as far as 
personnel goes is Memphis State 
and St. Louis. TTie Billiklns 
have a new coach, a new sys
tem, plus some untried talent, 
while the Memphis ^ t e  crew 
has to build around only two 
proven performers.

Sports Writers
T

Hughes is the No. 1 man on 
the long horse and No. 2 in the

The gymnasts will travel to 
Fort Hays, Kan., for their third 
meet of the year Wednesday.

The Bearcats ofCincinnati will 
look to veterans Jim Ard and 6- 
foot Don Ogletree for stability 
and firepower. Ard is a two time 
all-MVC choice. Coach Tay 
Baker is expected to relax his 
pattern offense to give his good 
outside shooters more freedom.
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